Pope celebrates his 84th
rtmly \YnodenA?NS
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"lAvr the Ihvlv Kather u will he an
\\\\\\\\<W\ d«\ \\\ Work altd, OS|>eCial
l\, of thanking t»od i\\v the-gift of
life," said >loaqunv Navarro Yalta,
Yalioan spokesman
Hie nnh change front the popeV
i,t- * normal schedule, ho said, was that
the pope had invited "his cWeat col
lahoi^tor* front the v'uria" to lunch
the spokesman said birthday
greetings from heads of state and
lS>\»v individuals around the world
had ai \wv\\ in the pope Si mailbox
An .0 inail address was open as
I i well
Ax it does on special occasions, the
Vatican's Internet office opened a
5 I special electronic address
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IHirtugalV; prime minister and wit
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Pope Jehn Paul II awaits the arrival
©t Pertugal^ pril»© mlnlitef May 18
at the Vatlean, Tt>« meeting on the
pentW* 84th birthday was part of a
typleal workday 1©r the pope, said
the Vatlean spokesman,

regulating relations between the
t'atholio Ouuvh ami the country.
The treaty, guaranteeing the juvidi
oal status of the ijhuivh and chylous
freedom, updateda concordat sign
ed in Wd,
The visiting delegation sang "I l«p
J ho oo|>o In IVvr
U^uoso Tho srti'no luno \v«s visovl M
sht^i Urn? later, whon mpinhors of

their vUw?>sv>,s, they were; Aivtv
htshop Ku,s«?bl\)<s J, ttaltran of t>kl«ho»oa Olty; HUhop J. IVtor S«Tt«ln
ami i^otii^od Hishop Andt^w J, Mo
Donahl of little Kook, Ark,; ami
Htshop Michael I), Pfelfer of San An
«elo% Texas,
Atvhhishop Holt ran; who was
making his sixth u«i IUHHM visits saul
his ineetinu with 1\»pe John l*aul was
the norinaK wonderful wil Umm experience,
"I \lkl take 11 he occasion to extend
birthday wishes to him," the archbishop said'. "He had a hiy smile, was
very gracious and very happy "
Archbishop Noll ran said the pope
was as interested as ever in what is
Hoina on in tho Atvhdiocese of Oklahoma City, asking specific questions
about vocations to the priesthood
and religious life, tho fault life of the
people and ecumenical initiatives
"Ho is a aival listener," the arch
bishop said. "He actually does listen."

DIOCESE RECEIVES
ACHIEVEMENT HONOR
The Pieces© of Rochester has
received a national honor recognising its Priests' Council,
A Council Achievement Award
was presented by Father Robert

J, Silva, president of the National Federation of priests' coun«
cil«» during its annual gonvenUon'held April 1^-22 in Atlanta,
Accepting on behalf of the diocese was Father Douglas Delia
Pietra, pastor of Chuceh of the
tiood Shepherd in Henrietta,
Award criteria include frequency of meetings; shared governance; participation; and perceived effectiveness. According
to a citation issued by the council, "Bishop Matthew H. Clark
has made the Rochester council
a priority, He is present for the
entirety of every monthly meeting, He also meets the following
day with council's executive
committee to prepare tor the following month's meeting. A dy-.
namte of trust and openness
marks the Rochester council,
The bishop expects that input not
only summarise a region's thinking, but that council members,
develop an informed perspective
or opinion on that thinking."

Bishop Clark
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